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Cauip meeting"" licit.
The oats U showing a yellow tint.

Buy your drag at Biesecker t Sny Jer't.

CUtnut trees are blooming luxuriantly.

IWt allow il wd to get aliead of
y..u.

Hme grown ruoatlng ears will noun be in

market.
tio to (Tart H. IVtifonl for anything in

the drug line.

Ture, ice cjIJ &la Water a

Bicsecker & tnvler'a.
g. J. McMillan, resident rteutisv ;

orer Tre-lwe- i store. Suth ( Maraon.I. j

Simfm't, I'a. f

t, : r...,!. r.r1.r.rtorre..ut ..wii" - i 'f irtone, but you should nftchi ! oihr jx--

j.le in doing it.

Celluloid Truss jmarsutivd fir a per..!
of three years not to break or rust, at

& Sny.ler'a.

The 6net and best brands of ciicirs to be

found iu Soira-rset- , is at tlarlt Eerif..n'. a.

toll and try thera.
McMillan s " Special Mixture," a f.rrt-cla- s

Tooth Pow.ier for frnrul use. an be

obtained at Dcr.tal Uooms, ovrr Treuwell

Store.
Eye Olown and SWtaeles in all ciMt-iva- - j

He varieties and at all prii-cs- . of the

lea Ivmz ciainnjiia.i, '

Snvder's.
t lark II riiford snovswjr to W.

Henfonl S.n, has a clerk J W Uhoa li's. i

who can wait on ail customers who give

him a call, with and i!'..a: h.

We have a big tk of Knihni.'. ri.-- s of

all widths and in mie-- t -'.

Selling them almost at your own price.
M. M. Tkeiwe!.l i Co.

A vw full line of Notions at cnwigTy
low price? will be found on our phelvc and j

coiintrrs. The prices are suited to the light- -

,Ur'
M. M. Tkki.-.- . ei.i. A C. (

We have on hand a large nnn.Ur..f g 1 .

. ...uiK ini ii m - .1 j

the jiun-ha-er-
. Pric-- " very r-- mahic. ani

opiMte the plaiiiiiir ni:d.
H Lai K l'.K'H. A ru.--s.

The California State X muil had a t..ial '

enrollim nt U year of a a gain of i p--t

cent, in oney-ar- . A growing reputation for

paal work, did it. Fail term oi- -n Septem- -

lier 31. Send for catalogue to Tl.co. B Ni'ss.

Principal.
Meat Maeket We have ju.--. a

large IU trigraior to our Meat Market, in

which all meats ran lr kept cool and 'n an.

Mutton, ltt. Ac, kej t constantly on

hand. Ojie.i iLiily. Purtw-- s bi:yii.g meat
can have it kepi :t the refn--cn-

t.r u:ral

wantel.
ll.)s TUvis St fo. ;

Hay fev. r sufferers ought to kiK.w of it."

ertS-aey- . Elv'sCteani P.al:u was revmm."n-de.- 1

in r.ie as a preventive fo Hay Fever. I

have been using it sin. the ih of Augtist,

and have found it a sjiecilic ( r that much

dreaded disease. For ten years I have Wii
a treat Millerer from Auiru-- t tnli t:ll frost,

and ave tricl many al'.-.-- remedii. but

v't'.i mm l'.:.lm is the nulv I

have ever found. F. P.. A insworth. Publish- - '

er, Indianapolis. Indiana.
Myriads of toads have a wa-ts- !. n the cast

side of Heaver Falls. They are .'cscrih.s! as

alsiut the size of a grain of c (!"., and as

lively as crickets. Monday nmniing they
n.verv.1 the tracks of tlic Pitt-bur- and
i i. . i'. i ;,,..ii ;, l eJIMK lulllUM'.
a passenger train slid pa- -t the siat'on 1 fore

it could he brought to a stand-til- l, owing to

the rails made l:p-r- ty the rntshe.1
b.lii--o- f the little reptih-s- The trwk bad

to Wcli-anis- l and san.hsi befon- the train
could start uirain.

la-- t the ' blessed baby'" have a We

are selling Babies' and li'tle Mi-n- -s ltoiuiets
at half pri.-- to close out the stock.

M. M. Tuti- - U L A Co.

There is said to In- - some, fear in

circle" that tlie a.-h crop tins year
will he so large that there will not be enough

people in the country to cut them. It i sta-

tist that the crop this year will bo at leict

lo.noo.imi baskets, which is double tiie crop 1

of ls7'. the biggest on Uneeau-- e

for the unprecedented crop of I "- i. t?.:tt

large nunilr of young orl.anls arc matur-

ing, and will r their first crop this ca.s..t:.

and the other is that the present year is a

remarkably good one for the !.. nivtit of
tlie finer vaneties of a. h.s. Another

cir.tinitance that favors the
disposition of the enormous crop is the

proximity of the peach raising districts to

the large markets of the enst.

The Result of Merit.
I

. . .nen anyintnr siafms us. .u .

among a pe. :i is

good evidence that there ism. rit s .rut orrv.
(

K.'W if anv. nieiiicine have nt-- t with sue!.

continued suvess and popularity. a lias j

tnuriiol the pr.'crs of Rnnidreth's I'llls.
which, after a tna! f over tifty year, are
conceded to lie the sat. st and most eflectual j

l.i.l ptiritier. 'onic 1 alterative ever
to the public.

Tliat this is the res:i!t of merit, and liiat
r.randreth's Tills rtrm all tiiat is claimed
for them, is conclusively prown by the !.n t

that the who rvganl them milh tiie gisai- -

est favor are those who have u-- ca t.u-n- tiie
loni-es-t.

r.randn-th'- s Tills are s..ld in cviry dntg
and medicine store, either plain or t tgar- -

Dr. E. Lansford. V. S-- , C cnrellsville
Will be at Simersct the first .n.Ly an 1

Tne-sla- y of each mouth, at the Simere
House, and will treat ail dio of ?..

cattle, etc. T.s-t- drcsstsl or cxtrarte l. Cas-

tration of Horses and Ui.lglin

and Iiiut;ls. sucix-full- y tnatil by actu-

al cania-v-
. All examinations free of charge.

4nne and see me.
Kl. V. s.

i

For Sale Cheap.
& bargain for some one 111 need of a piami .

r rgan. A higii-pn.c- d Neiniar t N'ii
. 'm

t.iano. ill !ts--il.l- a few years, will I sold
very I.p, A Mason .t Hamlin organ cost-

ing (i. and never used, will 1 ..! i for
less than half cit. Tor jarticulars, call at
lie Hen vi.i. fnce.

Wanted !

Hides. Furs, Bark. I w ill v the highest j

cash pri.-e- s f..r all kinds of hivtcs. and
furs. I also want Sou eonls of Il. k t.iak and
fpruce bark. l""i cnls wanted at once.

H. G. CCKKIKOHAW.

Rent.
offl.-e- on tlie fir" and sirvmd

C.iors of the iie
Iww. For particulars, at

Found
That Iientbrd 1 Son is the only firm in

town that sella nine cakes for
S3

ExitiMuti are the onler of the Jay.

Mr J.4: 11. isnyjer. of laytm, !mi.
in town !sattir.lav un Lis annual risil.

Itnrea.se f pemi.ra hail Irrn irranU-i- l to
William IKvelv of PcrliD, and to Jeremiah

Vii!enT;.

Tire M'sss and 'luis; tieMiart,
of Ijyioii. Ohio, arc the guests of tlwir un- -

, Ueor.f li. I'arker.

Alre&Jy tlic woHc preparation lor tiie
ojwning of the State Fair has befmn. The

!miw will fwo rather early this year.

Mr. John 1. knx! l. .f tl.e firm of Knable
Si til.uster. Pittsbun-h- . is ijtmJimr hi sum-

mer vacation with Lis parents in Somerset.

A bloodthirsty d g killed and crippled
twenty-nin- e sJicep from the flock of Mr. Cy-

rus Stab), who lives near Husband, one
nigh! last week.

Tbere arc three blind men in Lancaster
Gninty who put tocetlier biinlers, rea(?rs.
aud otiier farm implements, make canoes,
and reiir otvaiis.

Maud, daughter of Jacob .nydrr &).
a firmer Somerseter, but f.r many years a
resilient of SnringfWM, Ohio, is a giiestat the
res.. lei.ee of Wm. II. Koontz, Es.

ire nie two pounds of exasperated ap--
1 iur . uur gnwrs

'it ther day. lie weiglietl out two pounds
of I'vapora'.od apples, and went away
content.

In tiitrM.' iluyt of hot weather and picnies.
w n the nn i mts A wn lustily, the jrirls
an? havirn; nrntu trowhle to tiieirhanil?
soft and white. Lenon juice and bran
said to lie remelies.

The time tor having your name placed on
the, registry tor the purj.e of votii g will
rl-i- in tlie .lh ScpWmlnT. Taxs nuiv
tie tuiid iiit tiiix'th l:r S tn ir thiti

iw,,Miixa a rstrml."
.

.. - . .... u,
arr;veHn Sjinerset, Monday even- -

ing from Spring, where they had
'"een !"T Vi loree or lour wetlts. Ihey
are g ji-- ts at the residence of II. L. Iiaer i

-

The city fthers wonid do well to investi- -

gutciherruU.lical !nell that ctarly stran- -
j

L'.ct li e pi!!.,:c on I nion streH. between
y.A:n ln and K-.- s:ncts. - he matter j

sh.cj'.i U-- and the nuance
abate! u. once.

' T
The IVaver loHece. under the direction of

I,f- Tj-- is uf "'e a"J j

sirahic schools for the dlui-atio- fvoung
j vo,.e la,,ie,. anvwhere "to be

fiHitiil lf i.nrtTiivnitml hnofinnrv un.
urii-.-("i- . and Ii.'altli recori! unequaied.

Andrew Ja. k.n tolborn. Esq., tiie sec- -

i.ti.i H'tHvmI ill tiiwll Xlilirt:ie nvnini' fn', , . .
d a lliree weess vacation at his old

''..n. Ja.lr ha I mi mrtkino liw at
S ranti it. Pa., for the past two years, and
has ail the appearance of a successful young
I arris:, r. j

In a single town out in Minnesota there i

Pen a fortnight more the
! of

of 1 a bushel Esq.. a practical of sixteen
out of the for j an 1 Messrs.

tl.is means and H. J. Picking
the This liad business, former

more than raising a course in at
wbeut oirn at prices. j and College,

- - - j year
j m 0n engineer IVnn.

it is a fa. t, the lawfi.rbids j nstsj by Mr. was
any r i ronnsing, or ;

seilmg Ins quarterly nsioo iietore it oe--
cun-.e- s A:e ; and on the other hand, all per- -

are foriii.iden to accept the same in any
manner, as security or otherwise. The tine

istivcl at i'' for any of art,
a:el is tr'n tiie soldier and

The V.t the
honor r the and je nin this except at one
ton iIr in the crowd of, p,,ii,t, where
ar.l 1 plainl stance it was at a The

lmie ill ris;i:iii. opposite vt eimer s black

smith s;iot, on r.r.rioi street,
ing. It ninety feet out of the and

- as straight as an arrow. A handsome flag

rtiuts immi ils top. are no Republi-

can flopprn in the West Ward.
.

The internal revenue cx.lits tious Air the
!is.nl year end.sl .tu, lsss, were iU.-:yi- ;

171. as against tlis s ;7 the previ-

ous final year. The cost of collection for

the vear was of
the a..,mu cxper.d-- d for the ; nnting of
in-- . rna! T,c .,, tions were made

w.t.- - made ti;. as t .. .9 -
! i; : 0,1 t .l.an o. s : f.mieiited

li ri'.rs. ls : . tt'l.- -

': hanks and bankers. $4J"j ; niiscelLa-r..s.'i- s.

Ti.e snnd rnisher at Kantner'ssttation. the
pro;-.'- .f the famt-ri- Iron Company, was
hunie.1 to the at an "wrly hour Sun-

day morning. The origin of the fiie not
kn.'tt:.. but it sntj pf-- .l to have originatisl

a Mark fisitu tiie fumoc.. in a
iked f;r was sm.it;i.iering. Tb will i

11. t reach a gn-a- t sum. as the was
of the t materials, j

the niachine-- y 0.0,-- 1 of only a heavy j

ii .s-- A m w gori.hMa freight nr Wong--

to the I! t O tandins on the siding,
Uvt (f tlie m!I! cm slimed j

fiame.

The 1'itrJ.nrgli ".or daily contains
gnims tocome from difu.-nn- t sec-

tions of tlic stating Cat this and
that prominent ncpuhlican' hns ti..iiv.l f

to Cleveland. 1 ri.lay s issue!
there a tc'.vmm from SunerH-- to the
e:le.-- t that Weltley. a life-lo-

Kepni.liran. had ome cut f r Ciereiand.
TIm- - hoax ''?" tlie F--H ' corrrs-si!.t"- it

was a very p. one next day
r,.nos-l'c- l to inhlis'i a from Mr.

We r' r tlie rtort. The ex- -

is a statin h Kej'til.li.-a- and as a
matter of course will vote for and
Mrton.

Mr. T-- F. lUndrr, of Shade Town- -

ship, vottsl f..r tJeu. ITar-i.s- .n f.jr

in Is4't. He renieniliers la"ge balls tliat
wen' r. ties! fmm town to town and t"tate to

in that year, the strargret feature
ol that cariiaig!i was the log cabin at Som
erset, made ol pine logs, sent out
n'ury sroutJ after t!i-- had been cut and
t'lotssl in So ntinirnws were the
fresh sirouts that the little log cabin was al-- i

r.i. st total! v coverisl with Bcn- -

. '
t. r cutting before or since, wtuc.i he thinks
was i.n.plietic ot anoiner
son, and lie believes the prophecy will be
fui tilled in November.

After holding a half doen or more pri-

vate and one public one the Grand
Army committee having erection of
s. ldier'9 in charge have linally
determined on the south-wo- t corner of the
Court House sipiare as the most suitable

which to place the
There has been tret diversity ofopinion as
to which the public vpiare or the one

ceived from factory iu some-

time the present month and the un-

veiling will place on Monday,
September 17th, being tlie anniversary tlx
battie of Antietam, iu which tight the Som-

erset toooc part.
It is expected that the largest crowd ever
assembled in S.nemet, will be
I lie day of dedication.

Wanted' ' C;,a'l.v on at Momlay
i would nuist satisCictory; theTVaVssi and all to know we hare a full line pnjve

.
' minority of tiie a misstof rakes- - liand and "elf dump, w hich manmg

persistant tight for the public stinare. Thewe.irTer at t.nces to suit the timtss. Agt nts
decisive vote was cast by Hiram king whowanted to sell the W alker Ruses. Address .... ... was the prime mover in securing monn-- t

. r . V A LK IX, . . .

mi nt, and who has been untiring in hisPa. ! . ., , eltorts to raise the funds, and who

for Cash. as chairman of the monument committee has

thousand tmia of Rag. P.im-- s and j n unalterable in bis choice of
lain, old (iu lts ami sh.s-- for j H use corner. The county commissioners

hk h tl cash price be paid j pssx-- a resolution at a meeting of the
Caplct A M'ic hel-- i Monday granting com- -

Johnstown Pa. nitee permission to erect the monument on
j the site selected. The will be re- -

For
Conitortahle

aildition to Printing H.
tut olli.-e- .

at Last.
A.

of Crip Soap
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State Boundary Monuments.
Sonie tnaluiouii, di?(;n"nUl. and miv

frnided persons hare een pnjfer to publish
and rirrolat report thai the Board of
Conntr Comraiasioners liad orerrearimi
tbrir aothnriry in tming that the Htate
botindary ruouuinents were in proper
tion and condition. The following authori
ty, rrport and approtai t.f work done, by the
S.rTctar of Internal is st'lTexplana-tiry- ':

COMMON' WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
Department of Internal Aftairs,

H.taarH 3, 24. 1S7.
To the County Conimissonen, Somerset Co.,

Gixtliwix : I hare the honor to tall
your attenlention to the provisions of an act
approved the nineteenth day of May, A. D.,
1S8T. entitled " An act to provide for the care
and preservation of the monooienta marking

bound ry lines of this Commonwealth,"
as follows :

" So-n- I. Beit enacted by the Semite and
IPxue f Representative nf the Commonwealth
of VuuWionaa in General met, tutd
it it tmi ii ennefei by He owfwrt.'v at tke sum.
That the commissioners of tlie proper coun-

ties are charged with the care and preser-

vation of the monuments which have been
or may hereafter be placed by official action
to mark the bouniary lines of this Common-
wealth, and the said commissioner" are here-

by required to enfon the statutes of this
Commonwealth Utr the preservation of mon-

uments and landmarks, so far aa they
til mid boundary monuments, and to prose-

cute any person who may injure or disturb
any of them.

Sdctii.ji J. The said commissioners are
hereby required annually, on or before the
iirvt cay of June, to make an examination
and of condition of said boun-

dary monuments npon the State boundjry
adjoining their respective counties, if any,
and to a detailed report thereof and
transmit the same lo the Department of al

ASuirs.

btio.x X The Secretary of Interna! Affairs
upon the Jiassajre of this art, authorized
and dirwttd to transmit a copy thereof to

commissioners of each county adjoining
j nnr of the boundary lines of this Common- -

j weaim upon wincu moiiuroenui may oe
pw-e- with such instructions as he may ilecm

And he is hereby furtherauthor- -

ized to take such action a!
for ,rori,nenl to this at" in the case of
tIie r, of any of the county officers
afor.ai.j t) comply with the requirmenu of

io,,, one an,l two f this act.-- '

I'n.nmt with the reotiirments
of the aforesaid a-- t will be duly appreciated
by Yours very truly

J. Stew aut.

Secretary of Internal Affairs.
Somerset, Pa., June 21, HM.

Tu Jhm. 7rf. J. .SZewfjrf, uf Liter-tin- t
A $tir :

Tlie undersigned Commissioners of Som- -

'etetCountv mpvctfullv submit the follow- -

,ns "P"1
Tliat in pursuance of an act of Assembly

approved ltnh of May. 17, we pnxwhsl to
run the bomnlary line between Pennsylvania
and Maryland in Somerset county, and make
an examination of the monuments on the

(,mof Lewi, celebrateil rotnrise.
We commenced on the 1 2th day of June,

'ss, on the State line on the boundary be-

tween and Somerset counties, on
east bonk of the Youghiocheny river, at a
large red oak which is said to be on land of
Mr. John Swallop and mn tlie line east with
a heurinr of two and one-hal- f de- -

f,nvi being H7J east ; the entire

work thetme magnetic bearing was
completed within ten days.

The line as located by Messrs. Mason and
Dixon was acruiately hx'aled on the ground

.have gathered in within line. To ellectually make exaniin-hu-lie- ls

of grxsshopin-rs- . As, under the ation we procured the services L. C. Col-- 1

new bounty lati- that is i b.irn, surveyor
paid county treasury dead years experience, E. O. Kooser

gra.sshiipi4Tii. harvest ?,iH for as chainmen, lioih having
enterprising grasshopper hunters. experience in the the

is co:!i'lerab'y proiifahie having completed surveying
and pnsi,t Washington Jefferson and Mr.

Picking having served upwards of a
H pcrhaos not generally known, bnt i,u corps on the South

neverthehss that The instrument Col born

sons

violation the
dealer.

Ward Republicans claim
first Harrison Mor- -cf ising waJ on

county. A large owing to some furginous
lit. an etit!i:iiatic R. publicans j mn quarter variation.
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In instances of
the ,ine is ,w fil)eIy cul.
,iv3le1 fanD9 Uml ,ines mn to the
Mate liue. In niaIiy Imrtance. the fences are
built eia.-tl- on the line, some of the'
havinsbeeiiciillivaie.lforeightytoouehun.j
drcl years. In wooded survey

line exactly with land
and lines, many trees being blazed and

marked old surveyors, several of which
wc blocked and counted growths,
counting hack to eighty years.

The whole length of line in Somerset

cor.ntv is 3L miles, l'KJ rods and four-tenth-

which is accurate measurement as
without cutting out entire line.

,n eiarninatiou line we found )

momi,, earth. stone and earth an.l
alJj 0le ir,(I1 n,(,nummt. The earth

area;i wj,a two place.1
in (..Ji.;.,,, aVenisrinir from 10 to Hi

in diameter, being in cone shape.
Tti-- are wc'l coiitrncttd and beautiful iu
"app. ira ": mounds haveail Issen
pla.-e--l in tuiriy g'od sha;ie, and if left undis-turb-sl

will stand for ages. The ni. minis,
tus l.ri rptM.rieil varv in distance

1.
from one another to miles. The gn-at-

,. - ..,,,,,
on Savage mountain, this accoun- -

ted for from fact that mountain is
very steep and the surface entirely covered

with stone, and least displacement or
uiov metis any stone would cause

them to .town mountain side, an.l
the removing of but few from the top
of mottn.ls would leave them in such

condition that you could not disi-e- them
vast piles stone laying

Yet in this great interval between
mounds, we (bund well defined land corners
and marked trees, mounds should be
replaced at regular intervals at this point in

order to any dispute that might arise.

T'ic ir.11 monument erected at National
rood we found down and lying in the gutter,

wj replaced by as. This monument is
marked "State Line"' on one side, and "M
D" other, and erected at time
of National Pad in
about lSirJ. and slum I preserved.

Atone ptiinton Tiny Mountain there is
large stone pile which some surveyor
tor a mound and so marked it, which
actual measurement is feet from
line. In one instance we found on line
on public mad leading from Nation-
al road to Salisbury, large, stone in-

clined at an angle forty-fiv- e degrees with
this inscription cut npon

St. Line.

M Penn.

inmtiry oldest inhabitants
tliat of county, no one could give
us any informasion to when was placed
there; is beyond memory of the

citixeu. anil is snpposed to have plac-

ed there by some of Mason and Dixon's
party resting or Maying night at
that point, and it may of inter-
est to orae. we report it. In one place on

the line passes
Indian burial ground, where many of
graves are in lorra ; some hare been opened
by relic hunters and many Indian relics
found, such as tomalia arrow points,
pipes and earthenware. Tlie finding of
tliese led others to suppose that many the
mounds on line were Indian graves

thrown apart in orderto find relics.
Mr. Colbom, surveyor, took copious

notes survey, noting names of all
land owners on both riilee where it was pos-

sible to obtain them, also of all streams,
roods, as well as all monnds and distance
between them, and should draft line

be dutircd he eau and will foruiah to
Iirpartment. tin wlxile line is well
defined and all mounds in good shape.
Vet from fame Mason and IHaon
line has orhiered aitd made ra early as
I?', when the ejceritrii: "Jlin Candoipb,
of KrKHMjLe," maiie great use of tliis brase.
which was uueht up and heralded by

in land duriiig exciting
debate in Congress on question of ex-

cluding slavery from Missouri, which gained
its celebrity.

Would also recommend the passage of
resolution by our Legislature for the ap-

pointment of joint commission between
Maryland and Pennsylvania to
and mark boundaries as it originally
was.

The inclemency weather and
sitting the court prevented oar making
this examination sooner.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
David E. 'Waosxa,
Gtooui M. Nrjr,
C. Wttuaxsos,

Commissioners Somerset County.
II.iBxxsBrBii, July, 15th lStJ.

Messrs. Wagner, NefT and Williamson,
Commissioners of Somerset Co., Som-

erset
jktlxiiex: have honor to ac-

knowledge the receipt of your Annual lie-po- rt

on Monuments atid Boandariea o.f

your coaiity, tocher with the very inter-
esting account of orations, all of which
is very acceptable the Iepartment, and

he placed upon Records, and be pub-

lished in next Annual Report. With
thanks tor interest manifested and the
suggestions, made, of which due notice will

taken.
I remain yours very truly,

THOS. J. iSTIWAKT,

Secretary Internal A flairs.

The Relic Comes to the Front.
In our last issue we raaile mention of

! that no relic of I'J" campaign
" Tijipecanoe and Tyler, to")," bad yet turn-
ed tip in Now we are abreast of
our neighbors, a memento of that memo
rcbie cam)ign has made its appearance. It
is a medal about size of an American
dollar, and belongs to Dr. H. J. Miiler. On

obverse side is a bust of the Presidential
candidate, in a circle around topof which
is "Maj. (ien. W Harrison," and below j

the bast is the legend," Born Feb. , lTTti.'' j

The reverse side has in tlie centre i

rical los; cabin and barrel of hard eider,

Above it a;;ars in letters Piple's .

Choice," while below is "The Hero of Tip- - J

pecanoe. laismedal waa plowed up near
town of Somerset about six years

and was sold to M'ller for five cents.
He took with him ti the rei'eiit reunion at
(ietiyshurg. and while there was offered five

dollars fur it, but refused to sell. is iu an
excellent state of preservation, being only
slightly defaced about the edges. How long

it lay in thegT.mnd will never be known.
Latnthe .

Random Shots.
Mb. Eim8

The President's last message, Congiess
was " all woil and a yard wide," it was

piece of shoddy, nevertheless ; it had worn

so thin that had to be patched with anoth-

er iiere of shoddy (the Mills bill) last week

The President's object was to gatlier pJUi- -

ml wool line his own nest, but all i

Wind be has gathered will found sticking
in his next November, and there will ;

be of tlieliian is healthy foraai- -

nine that strayed m forbidden ground. J

They uy that " of the gods grind
slow, hut grind exceeding fine." The
Mills of Texas, would grind the
America:! laborer into dust, without
ayiag any attention to safety valve,

guaite or governor.
tirover Cleveland promised to be great-

est reformer that appeared time
of Martin Luther. He is himself the most
gigantic and glaring example of offensive
partisanship, he is using patronage

the government for his election with an
inconsistency and auilacity that is truly
sublime.

Martin Luther said would go to Worms
if every on the nmfs was a devil. Cleve-

land has his head bent to go to devil and
carry his ;rty with him, the veterans
of the t'uion will help to give him asend- -

Wljrki
UI:li, UeB,, np l0.Jay what !ie earn9 t

This Iast uueraag whk--
1. u .1 . . r- - .1was mnisu uy 111c fitriiip.ufc

It i, to strike
him on the tender part of his proboscis at
time that is least convenient.

There are some chestnuts thniwn out
here, but they hit the bull's-eye- , all tlie same.

FEKE..R:SE rcrPEBOEASS.

Will's Church Items.
Tlie new wire fence around cemetery

is being painted, which ad-l- greatly to its
beauty.

tur is th.iroughly organized, and is
doing some fine playing.

Miss Sipe, Sipesville, was visiting
this neighborhood during part of

iast w eek .

The town was full of people on Sunday
night of week, who had gathered to
wau the eclipse.

C. L Savior, who had been teaching
school in Brooklyn, N. past winter,
is now at his home, where he will spend his
vacation.

A party of our young folks, known
" Leap Year Socials," spent Sunday at
Break-nec- k Rocks. They returned home in

evening in lime lor singing, and all re-

port a good time. C.

Harvest Home.
The Friedens annual Harvest Home picnic

will be held August 2.3th in beautiful
Mowry grove. There will lie a restaurant
on the grounds. Everybody is cordially

Sbbetaoy.

Notice to Citizens of Somerset.
Numerous complaints having been made

to me destruction pnrty and annoy-
ance to citizens caused by oows running at
large at night. Notice is hereby given that
Section ifiij of the Borough Ordinances will
hereafter rigidly enforced, and night
policemen is hereby instructed to enforce the
some.

Sot-io- X Borough Ordinances No cow
shall be permitted to ran at large within the
Borough between the hours 5J

x. during months of May, June, July
August, September and October of each year.
Any jwrsnn so offending or doing shall pay
a of not exceeding one dollar, and it is
hereby made duty of High Constable
to impound such animals found running at
large, and make sale thereof according to the
provisions of section 20.

C. HoLBCirr. Burgess.
Somerset Pa., July 31, Is.

Make Note!
We hare matle several re. pies

columns of the papers that persons hav-

ing accounts on our books
We have had a promt responses, but
the larger number seem to that these
notices don't apply to themselves. We again
request that everybody having accounts on
our books will please to call and settle them.
We are not wealhy enough yet to give our
goods away or them on indefinite credit.
Please make note.

M. M. Tkcoweix A Co.

We are now selling our entire stock of
Millinery at less than The good arc
all and latest styles. Sow is your
chance.

M. M. Trxdw kll Co.

Queensware and Clasaware.
For this line goods go to A. ben lord &

on, as have best line in town.

and so thoroughly was their work done that . thou. u he .loes esteem them as no
the the can be easily tra- t- aorma.

e.1 : with but one exception did find The Lady of lite White House made sure
any disturbance on the line, was j nf her laugh while she had the opportunity ;

ed by an inaccurate hunting a tract j be other way when
of on the line when he was some d:s-- j - through the loop-hole- s of retreat " lias
tanceaway from it. the privilege witnessing the installation

many the through which her successor.
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Mt. Morlart Items.
Barley is good, but sliort in tlie straw.
The oats has been helped by the late rains,

and looks well.

Rye is very fine, the orjrtioti being tliat
there b so iillle of it.

The wheat is rut, and is cue of the best
crops we have had (or yesrs.

The hay is nearly all made, and is about
one-Uiir- d short of the regular crop.

Ed. D. MuetolWr wears deep mourning over
one of bis eyes, the result of an accident
which happened him while hauling boanls
for his new barn.

Corn and potatoes are growing t. nely. not-

withstanding the tbousanila of bugs which
infest the latter. The farmers are too busily
engaged with their other work to fight
them.

Cherries were generally scarce, but some
few farmers had plenty, which were picked
and carried to various parts of this and other
counties, and some were shipped to the State
of Iowa.

During the past few weeks the summer
from Johnstown. Pittsburgh and

other places are plenty, but the accommoda-
tions are necessarily poor. Why do not some
of our farmers erect a building for their es-

pecial accoremo.lati.in It would surely be
a laying investment.

Valentine Muller did! Tuesday, June JR,

1W8, aged S7 years, 1 months and 26 days.
Mr. Muller was born in Oeorhardt's Brunn,
in Reinish Bavaria. Oennany, at that time
belonging to the French Republic. He came
to this country, arriving at Philadelphia in
l?23 ; he traveled over tlie greater part of
the summer cf lsj:, when he returned to his
native land, which be airain bade abieii the
some fall. After a very rough and stormy
voyage he arrived in Baltimore on January
31, 1SJ7. He was married April i). 1JS, lo
Roseann, daughter of Adam Miiler. of

township, with whom he hail
twelve children, only four of whom survive
him. He moved to the farm on which be
died May H, On June 17, 11!, while
engaged in a military parade iu the town of
Bedford he was badly wounded by the pre-

mature discharge of a canon which he wxs
in the act of loiing. The doctors wanted
to amputate his right arm above the elbow
as tiie hand and forearm were so badly lac-

erated, and a icce of wooden ram-ro- d was
so tightly wedged between the bones of the
arm that they claimed it would be impossi-
ble to remove it, or heal it without its re-

moval. He replied that he was born with
that arm aud that he was going to die with
what he now had remaining, aud that if
they had no instrument lo remove the piece
of ramrod from his arm his ncighlxir. Jamb
O. II irr.er, could make one that would re--
moxe it, which he did. He hrt the Use of
his hand, but recovered that of his arm. He
was a well cd.icated man. both in Oerman
and French, while the English be could use
to such perfection in business and conversa-
tion that but few. not knowing, could have
told his nationality. His neighbors placed
great conlidence in his business interritv, he
having settled a large nuniher of estates, to
most of which he was appointed by will as
executor. He was als assignee for many
tlilferent nersuua who Eiile.1 in InMliMa an.l
was agent for a htrjre cumber of arsons who
had legacies to get from the various Knmpe-a- n

countries, iu which he was eminently
successful. On account of his foreign birth,
education anil business knowltshre of those
countries, he was not only a well educated
man himself, but took great interest n the
etlucation of the youth of the neighborhood.
He was for many rears a school director and
was serving in that capacity when the free
system was established. When attending to
business for the public he was always mod-

erate in his charges, and in the case of jier-so-

in poor circumstances they were often
performed free of charge. He was one of
the be--t of neighbors, an honest, square bus-

iness man. and always a friend cf the poor
and unfortunate. He was a healthy, active
roan up until about seven years ago. when
he suffered a stroke of paralysis, from which
he never fully recovered. His eyesight was
very good until two years ago when it sud-

denly became im).aired, and coupled with
his other infi.-niili- of body his mind began
to fail.

0 VASIOXAL.

Mt. Moriah. July 3. lss-s- .

A Lover's Due.
The f illowing "poem " which appeared in

the Somerset H'.'y in July, was hand-
ed us the other day. with the ropiest that
we publish it :

The story which I mean to tell.
Is very strange indeed :

It had its origin from a belle.
Of great renown and deed.

There was a young and sprighlly lad,
A native of this town ;

Who wore an old blue coat, egad '.

Like many 'nother A,itm.

Now this same lad. with hopes so fair,
Had in a love-tra- p fallen :

And lie was always iu .lesjwir,
Concerning a dear maiden.

The lady had been a seeool-mat-

Ot'this same stricken boy,
Wliere they would often, often prate.

About some social j. y.

Now his heart was flx'J upon her,
As you shall shortly know ;

For he had been a great disrrrner
Of mutual joy below.

The time had come, they had to port.
For better or for worse ;

Because the "old folks " had decreed.
To rid her of a curse.

And then to me he did reveal.
His sail and dismal state :

And said he would forever dwell,
A uiimutt 01 the great.

He said he was the worst of men.
Ami I believe it. too :

For he had alnKet always been,
The MHulirvMn of the crew.

I told him he should mind it not.
For it would stjon lie over ;

As there was plenty of us caught,
By many a heartless lover.

He watched her every day and night,
Wlen on the street she'd be ;

For 'twas his great and cliief delight.
For her sate home to see.

But. ah '. his destiny was scal'd.
Forever to be so ;

For lie had oft to me reveal'd,
Ilcrcondui t at the Air .'

He tried again, with might and main,
His darling to see home ;

But. ah ! alas ! 'twas all iu vain.
As he received his doom.

And having nothing else to tell,
I'll let it so remain :

For it would raise a cursed yell.

If I would tell his name.
Soest, Pa., July 10, ls-i-

M.F.

Excursion to Hyndman.
The B. and O. Railroad will run an

train to the Kvangeli.-a- l g

at Hyndman, Pa., on Sunday, August
12. ISf". Following are train arrangements
and round trip rates :

Leave Time. Rate.
Somerset --. . ervsio. m. l 35

Rockwood " 1 5

Garrett S:47 " ijc
Berlin 8:00 " 1 1"

Salishury Junction t:.Vi TV
Meyersilale ) " "ic
Keystone .. th! " !.V

Sandratch !:11 " Jc

Glencoe HlEl " TOc

Southampton !:V " 2.V:

Fairhope 9:4 ! " 2lc
Williams IriO " 1.V

Returning, train will leve Hyndman at !

p. m arriving in Somerset at 3 p. m.
W. W. Pukiio, T. P. A.

It b now sai.l that tlie weatU-- r uf August
an.l will be extremely hot.

total olwtainer Laa eTer become a
drntkanL But eserY drunkard was at one
time in Lis life a moderate driuker.

iiver SpaogVesr. known to his hundreds of
Somerset county friends and acquaintances
as "Slmrty Spanker," who was an enterpris-
ing citizen of Somerset for a number of yiars
ami only left otw-i- t two years since to ie

a resilent tf Johnstown, bad a nuracii-i.u- s

escape aith his lite and suffered the Itsss

of his big boiirdjug hiuse at Moxham, one
of Jnlinstwoa many subui-ha- . by lire

night. The fire broke out at b o'clock
and so rapid was its work of destruction that
only a few of tlie household effects l be
carried to a place of safety. The Johnstown
Tribune of Monday evening says :

There is no doubt as to the origin of the
fire. Mr. Spangler was on the identical spot
when it started in fact was ablaze himseif
as soon as the house.

He had been keeping bia extra money in
the attic, and as .Saturday was par-da- y he
received quite a little sura from his eighteen
boarders, which sum be started to
add to his bank account."' In this be suc-
ceeded, but if he hod thrown the money into
the kitchen stove instead he would be sever-
al thousand dollais better off

To light himself up the stairway and into
the great cavern at the Up of the house he
carried a lamp. The money was disposed of
to his satisfaction and he was about to return
to tlx living rooms when the l.en p fell from
his hands. An explosion followed instantly;
the burning oil was scattered all alut over
his jierson, over the Moor, and over the hid- -
den treasure-a-nd tosavehis lifehefle.l fira j QTICE TO TRESPASSERS,the place. His left hand and face were badly
burned, but notwithstanding the tain which a!1 Ptron are hereby a. nt;.si n..t to trespass
. iae iaIlti, f e.i la larX jui--
he suffered he was flitting about till the last , Milf.d T'smh.s fur the p.irr ut t uncut,
moment Mhi. -- rryin. or .w smtsv .r the p.inSaturday night, making the best swimnuriir Any person .ir n- k i.sid.1
possible disposition of his scattered effects. tressMii after tii .late w.Uti Jean w:taac-Th-e

burned amounted to culu "money u nF.TH,
The boarders hail put on their Sun.lav ' k rr.: iUK kh.

clothes aud were in town for the evening, . h. s i n kk bk. i.

and little beyound what they wore esi-ip- cl Ltvi 'KlrC-HSK- ,

the llanus. The Valley Pike Conqany was i J.iiv 31, Isi x.
a heavy loser. Mr. Walker, the cliief er.gi- -
nees. who had his bis oflice in the boil i ng j Jj63VGr " wOllCSG,
lost alt his instruments, valued at over a j

1 '"thousann dollars, i

Jlr. Spangler places his io-- s at f upon
which he had V insurance $J 'H.M on th
house and ?I'on theeontents. The house
was built by himself and his enterprising
sons. Every stroke of work cpon it was
done by themselves. They are car;.enters.
masons, bricklayers, glaziers, what not.
Working for themselves, the work was well
done and the house much h'tfr tini-iie- d

than the average. More the pitty therefore,
that the "hank" was way upstairs, and
that the lamp exploded at such a critical
juncture.

The humed building was situated on a
comer of Village street and Park avenue.

j The building pnieT had a frontage of forty
feet and sixty feet depth, and was two and a
half stories high. It occupied an entire, lot
and was erected at a cost of !.). Mr.
Spangler had appropriately named his house
the " Moxham."'

It had the capacity of accommodating j

sixty guests, containing thirty large and ,

airyroutiis. two parlors, and ail accornnio- - ;

'
dations nsiuired to make its cuests com -

j tirtahle. Although opened for the reccp- -

tion ot guest, but . few weeks the
j "Moxham" had, as already stated eighh-e- j

mmt.r In. Fiftw fruit Ish niul

about the same number of mat.!;! trees,!
lately put out, would soon have ad.led

i

tlirir attrsctivenrSH to th nlars. Vi lu,w- - '
. '

ever, there is only rain.
sr c .1..- - : : :.i i

at once. His enterprise is not to be check- -

j ed by a single misfortune. lie has houses
Woudvale. in East Conemangh, and 0:1 the j

South Side of Johnstown, and no one sees
better than himself tiie opportunities f.r mak save m..nev hv r ,u s'na .u v wain
ing money which the rapid growth and ad- - to r!r .t.i!..,e iu u hu-i-..- evv in.iiiir-- -

. . mg aii.J i:ter.-si.-.- i parent. V,-.- ie

r

aiford. Meriting sympathy in his prcsviit
misfortune, lie can becongratiilaUsl upon the
siu of his other investments.

A Rampageous Steer.
St. Loi:w, July 2ii. A wild steer broke

loose from a drove on the levee this after-

noon and ran up Walnut street and then to
Locust followed hy several hundred people.
A woman with a red parasol saved herself
by dropping the parasol, which the animal
duly attacked. At Olive street a little girl
was knocked down and tramped on by the
steer, but was driven off before any further
injury was done. He was run into a vacant
storepjona of the Jaecard Jewelry Com;ny,
where six policemen emptied their revolvers
at him, firing sliotj. A half-witte-d fellow
called "Crazy Ward,"' then arrived with an
ax and cru.sh.-- in the animal's skull, and
that settled him

MARRIED.

; KlL THAYER. At the home of the
biidc's mother, in Friwlens. on Sunday, J.ily

lsss, Ly Ilev. J.J. W'el h. Mr. John E

and Miss Sidney Shaver, both of Sum
erset Township.

KOONTZ STERNER. At the residence

of the officiating clergyman, in Confluence, j

on Sunday, July 22, lsst, by my. . Hart, j

Mr. Frclerick K wnu to Miss Cornelia Ster- -

ner. both of Confluence. i
- m-- - -

SOMERSET MARKET.
Corrsetsd Weekly by COOK A BEER1T3, i

DaaLaas in j

Choice Croceries, Flour & Feed j

'
A j.pres. .lrirsl. .latAe
Apple Butter, Viral 'av :

Keaus, V bn ' :

Bran, A 1'"' lbs 1'. j

H liter, indl.l W

Uuek heai. V bu j

... . " --
" i

Baeon. .sinMiire.i lTms. v"i I4e
o ountrv ham"' V .

" ;h.Hu.iers T s
(sMesi :.?e

Corn, leer. V on
v bu

Slel V t- -
Chop, pirn au.1 rs- lnO lbs ..SI ou

a. I rye, V WV io .

E.'s .i i.

Fi.ar. K. i jr l'reis m bbl i :s
Vienna. s r."j-S- :) j

Flaxseed. V bu.
Lord. V
Mi'kllinrs V W' !'
Oats. ' 'cWbuI)lloes. V
rer.r-- . .tried, V t sjl.l,..
Kve. V bo urt;;c
s.!l .'No l. V Md - ft I

" (oround Ai'iai) V sack x
" (Aht.in) ftill k V) !

i

yellow, t)
white. V i.ie

Tallow. 1 " i.f,r
Warsaw sait v bb!.. fl i

V sack
Wheat. ba.. IK :'

nPHAN's' COURT SALE

OF

YanaWe RealEs
VIRTtE nf an onlerof sale isnelont of theBYOrj.hnus' C.Hirtof S.mersei in.. I'a , to the

direete.l. tiler wUl exrsr u sale by
i.ul.lie outcry the preuii-set- t in Jetiner Iowa-shi-

oa .

Saturday, August 25th. 1883,
t I o'tIork p. rri-- , the fUovir,zd..cTi-'H- l rpal

siiuatc. tn Township, la&e the pnper-t-v

lLHrf. Ankeitv, .ie.' I, Ut wxt .
A'lj'Hiiinjt UukIm o J4jih Waller,

John A. Waller ai.it Jxit. Anlf-ny- .
eouuiininff aUxic one h.tn-lr- ami mxty

irnkfe tr ie. Tri nf w ummi i 'lerd
ami uu'ler a in! Hie of ruitivatiKi, aiul the
taliitii-- well iia)ret, havifj cretttti a
ontr-ior- y k)g

Dwelling House,
ami a good bank barn at, a goo arfh.ir l nt
bearing aiple tive. The entire lar-f- t ii well va-re-

bovine tbere-- a nmnberof ;

prinir. three mi!-c- t o(J:nner X
Krala, and U mi!e orih a! 'jiurrt.

N- - Adjoining ot" Jihn U'altTT,
Abrahin Biewker. Henry V. hf-fe-

rtorge XlrwJemna, W m. linlda in aii-- frthwrn.
f.itHMiuinr lj; acrw more or nf nrhifh uiwf
iuintlrctl atnn aro clear. U3iler itthhi iase of

au-- t the halaurv wtii timiwrcd, ba!!
theretia ereetwl awoe a4 a ha.f rtory

LOGr HOUSE,
and a nod U Bam. and crther neearr

There t a on hrd (rf hraring
apple tre, and the entire farm well watr-tl- .
huch farm are eonvenieni toehuicli and Mfctu.

J m.ieV veM of Jennettown. atti U
nitir north d strfnerset, Puewiou civvn April
I, Irtrx -- TERMS

Omthird tf pnrrhe money to he pai-- oo de
livery ot iee!. the baiar.ee, tHivthinl-- to hr im1
io three r.iml. annual pavuienbi, wiUi.lt tm.r.
eat. Iteferred payinruts lo be ee'irr--I

!nd by jintimiearbftn.1. Ten perrnt of tiie e

moaeT lo be p..i on (lav uf anie.
JON" A si 1. A.VKEVT,
CTKt'3 ANKIiN Y.

Trw!!.
Fir ftjrther infnrraati. B a..!rer the Ejrnuffa

at Jen ner X Rua.bv. or tbeir Ailoraey, f. W.
ecker, 4 , ml Sauemn, I'a.

fill
mm

Absolutely Pure.
Thi Pow-lo- r ri.-r Tar1-- . A nitrvpl f pa: tt.

wtrvt: i? h rv :,i).--i- i i.'!(. l ir, ,n,.,tiie',l
Uiau ih rjnl.o.try ttm-N- aii.l (u .'n i ue i') t I

CfmiTwuti.'vw ltd i he tir.r.l ul- - :', ihort
ra rwini.

i Wall street. Ner Vera.

j

Jliiwical Institute
Sir yuuis la.tics. t KEAVKR. Vs.. v. nii!- -

i iers --in ri.-- r I.iiemry. Ji'i-ic-

Art and KLieuliunnrv mU a;,!!'" mi.t a ei!iare.l
botile un.ler Hie --arv ..t trie IT. &iii veer
..iwiiH s,.r-t-. tun. seud for cir .i.nr ui Kev. k. T.
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A CROWDED STOKE !

HtO Vie-r-r Vrtnterl Laurns ut 4 1--2 cent a yanl ; forth donbU the
motr y.

'Jt 1'ieers ITtin Summer Drtss Gooels tit IS 1-- 2 tin. a yarU ; beauti-
ful ntylrn.

j'W fierrn Stfifn. French Style, at t ticts. a trartl.'
tiO I'iece Summer Silk. mt 33 and 39 cents a yartf.
iMee Curtain at ft ami $1J23 m pair.
II a)A Suits at ft 90 : extra ehftp.
Hernial Wrap at $4MO each.
Linen Latent at S3 cent a yard.
Black Laee ttouncinas, 9S cent m yanL
Lalie',3Ienf8and Children' Underteemr and Uixtiery, extra cheap.
Another bief lot of Men' Seekties, mt 23 cent.

LE h
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35 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA.

.DO NOT IX-Lil-.
TO GO TO

AND BUY

Embroiderings, Skirtings, All Overs,
L2Ct; Toil h Knit Percales, Safa aai Jei Srisi Dress Gcs,

fhom

Geis, Foster & Quinn.
You will have a hrge stock to select from, ami yoa will

save money, because our prices are under all others.
The Largest Stock of Carpets and Lace Curtains in Town at

GEIS, FOSTER & QUXlNrX'S,
(TiNfon Street, .

DRUGS!
C.

Siicc-esso- r to

GEO. W. BENFORD & SON.,
PROFT.IKTOR OF TIIE

OLDES DRUG STORE IX SOMERSET COUNTY,

At No. 1, Baer's Block,
SOILERSET, IJJTsV.I keep constantly on hand a large stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES. CHEMICALS.
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS

AND VARNISHES.
The pi!r.-- .t and ht- -t to be f.itin.I in this market. We also kerpon hand a full line ..f

TRUSSES BRACES. SUPPORTERS.
And all the appiirtenances used both by Physicians and families. We lanuit. e

in this fine, perfect satisfaction.

TOILET ARTICLES ASD SUNDRIES GENERALLY KEPT IX
A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

fINE ASSORTMENT OF BIRTHDAY SIfTS ALWtYS IjN STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
THE LEST THE MARKET AFFORl-S- , BOTH DOMESTIC AND IMItKTEI

Fresariptions Cge23, Family Receipts Filled Willi teste
My own m: ke of HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It in of a surior

iiiLtlitv. We keep in bulk, so that any (special iugretlictit cati
a.l.lel. Sjld at i"i ceit pt.i:nl.

I do a s!'"are bTinisi an.l will give you your mnnrj'j worth. No
trouble U sliow

PUHE WINES AND LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES ONLY.
A LARGE VARIETY OF FRESH GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

Jn. :.. inc. CLARK H. BENFORD.

Main Street,
This M:d.l Drug Stcrs is

bw
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FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Jlcrficincs, Due Stuffs, Spoiiyes, Trusts,

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.
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TflE DXToE PEPwSAL ATTESTIO! Ci.JIPOCSDl.NV; CF

:

.SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical always on hand.
such a assortment can be suited.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our r,'Ood

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us cr elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
iMAliMbint.Ll ... bUMtnbt I . rA.
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Moorhouse.

HUBBARD

Goods
large

TJiHlei'iakinir and Embalmiiiir
aTTE-VPE- T') WITH PR(MPTTE.-.-- 4.

Cofnns, Caskets and Burial Robes. A full line kept for
immediate

COFFEOTH & CO.,
Main Stra-t-,
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